
Tricky Tray Basket Ideas 

 

Tea Time:  flavored teas, tea towels, teapot, mugs, jams, jellies, etc 

Back to School:  backpack, lunchbox, crayons, notebooks, pencils, book covers, erasers, etc 

Party Time:  party supplies, plates, napkins, cups, candles, balloons, favors, cake pans, etc 

Get Well Soon:  soups, tea bags, mug, books, puzzle books, tissues, lap table, etc 

Chocolate or Candy baskets:  chocolate only or candy variety baskets 

Coffee for 2:  matching mugs, coffee pot, different flavor coffee 

Tech Savvy:  Amazon Echo, Fitbit, Apple products, etc 

Mom’s Relaxation Kit:  books, nail polish, salon gift certificate, bath oil, perfume, etc 

Father’s Day Out:  tickets to a game, hammock, sports gear/clothing, power tools, electronics 

Viva Italia:  pasta, sauces, bread sticks, checkered tablecloth, pasta bowls, etc 

Tool Time:  tool belt, bucket, hammer, screwdriver, pliers, tool box, nails, etc 

Bath time:  bath bombs, soaps, towels, body brush  

Car Care:  oil, spark plugs, wiper fluid, car wash, bucket, chamois cloths, gift certificate, etc 

Snack Well:  any perishable snacks, soda, juice, chips, etc 

Housewarming:  kitchen gadgets, towels, shelf paper, cleaners, paper towels, mop, bucket 

Laundry Day:  laundry basket, detergent, bleach, softener, dryer sheets, stain remover, etc 

Road Trip:  maps, travel games, travel mugs, puzzle books, snacks, etc 

Queen for a Day:  salon gift certificates, perfume, nail polish, etc 

Sports Fan:  anything sports related 

Garden Time:  seeds, kneeling pads, gloves, trowel, watering can, etc 

Beach Fun:  sun block, beach towels, beach toys, umbrella, tote bag, etc 

Picnic Time:  basket, plasticware, tablecloth, blanket, non-perishable picnic fare, etc 

Arts & Crafts:  stitchery kits, knitting needles, yarn, books, painting supplies, kids craft kits 

Photo Shoot:  camera, frames, albums, scrap booking supplies, gift certificate for photo shoot 

Quiet Time:  board games, books, card games, crayons, coloring books, etc 

Hair Care:  combs, brushes, shampoo/conditioner, blow dryer, flat iron, clips, styling gel 

Well Read:  books, reading light, book marks, children’s books 

Stress Buster:  meditation music, aroma therapy candles, eye mask, flower arrangements 



Cozy Time:  afghan, books, tea, candles, gourmet cookies, etc 

Let’s get Physical:  Fitbit, weights, yoga mat, exercise videos or equipment 

“Petpourri”:  pet bed, pet toys, pet treats, pet clothes, grooming items 

Wrap it Up:  any holiday themed decorations for Halloween, Thanksgiving, Christmas 

Entertainment:  wireless headphones, itunes gift cards, blue ray movies, etc 

Rock a Bye Baby:  diapers, wipes, rattles, bath supplies, diaper bag, layette items, etc 

In Case of Emergency: flashlight, batteries, first aid kit, fire extinguisher, smoke alarm, etc 

Bake Off:  cake pans, pie plate, cookie sheets, potholders, cake mixes, cake décor, etc 

Fishing Trip:  fishing pole, reel, net lures, fishing line, tackle box, etc 

Hunting Trip:  anything camouflage, gloves, hat, hand warmers, turkey callers, animal scent, etc 

Color my World:  painting supplies, drop cloths, rollers, tray, tape, etc 

Night at the Movies:  movies, popcorn and bowl, soda, candy, Redbox gift certificates, etc 

Go Outside and Play:  any backyard games and toys 

Our Feathered Friends:  bird house, seed, suet, bird book, etc 

Lawn Decorations:  flag with stand/pole, gazing ball with stand, figurines, stepping stones, etc 

Legos:  variety of lego sets for all ages 

Family night out for 4:  Family friendly dinner gift certificate, movie passes 

Game Day:  local sports tickets 

Camp Out:  sleeping bag, tent, lantern, cooking supplies, s’mores stuff 

Techy in the Kitchen:  kitchen or bar gadgets, Ninja blender, Magic bullet, Keurig, etc 

BBQ Time:  grill, tools, grill cover, etc 

30-Love:  tennis racket, tennis balls, sweatbands, etc 

Touchdown:  football themed items 

Homerun:  baseball themed items 

Fore:  golf lessons, gift certificate for driving range, balls, tees, etc 

S’more Fun:  fire pit, chocolate, graham crackers, marshmallows, roasting sticks, hot dogs, etc 

 

 


